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Burned Building and Site Valued

at $20,000,000.

COVERED ACRE OF GROUND.

With Splendid Arcade of Granite, Onyx
and Marble It Wat One of New
York's Wonder Late E. H. Harri-ma- n

Had Offices In Building.

The Equitable Life Assurance socie-
ty's building In New York, which wns
recently destroyed by Are, wns valued
t 517,000,000 to J2O.O00.00O. Cover-

ing an ncre of ground and containing
a bcnutlful arcado of polished granite,
onyx nnd Italian marble, It occupied
an entire block, surrounded by Broad-
way, Vine. Cedar and Nassau streets,
and for decades, until the erection of
the great skyscrapers, was one of Uie
most Imposing buildings In tho city.

Built of cranlte and elaborately dec-
orated. It was pointed out for nearly
hnlf a century as one of the slghfs of
New York, significant of th solidity
Of the city's financial institutions, anil
In Inter years Its ornamented towers
hnvo given a trace of structural beau-
ty to a section of Broadway where
square, towering skyscrapers are forc-
ing out older and more beautiful
buildings.

It contained the rooms of tho Law-
yers' club and had a law library of
13,000 volumes, together with scores
f valuable paintings.

Held Harriman Offices.
Financiers of national reputation

had offices in the Equitable building
for years. From offices there E. II.
Harriman for years directed the affairs
of his system of railroads.

Erected In 1SG0, the original building
covered only one-hal- f of tho Broad-
way front of tho block, adjoining
the Pine street corner, but It was ex-

tended nnd remodelled in 1SS7 so as to
cover the entire block.

It was then rcp-.rde- as one of the
city's structural marvels and contain-
ed COO otllces. A part of the old build-
ing had been torn down and extensive
additions made, producing n structure
eleven stories high, with approximate-
ly 1G0 feet frontago on Broadway nnd
310 feet depth, running through to
Nussau street.

Its most notable feature after remod-
eling was the splendid arcade, whleh
was opened on May 3, 1S87. This
composed a court 100 feet long. 44
feet wide and 30 feet high. Its walls
of highly polished granite, with rows
of double pillars of tho same mate--
rlal, extending along Its sides. The
capitals of those pillars were of A-
lgerian onyx, and along their tops were
layers of ICnorville and Italian mar- -

ble
Had Tessellated Floor.

A tessellated floor of pink and white
marble added to Its beauty. At Its
eastern end, in tho arch of the dome.
was a mosaic panel, said to bo one of
the finest of its kind In the country, j

It consisted of the draped figure of a
woman, at each side of which was the
figure of n warrior and beneath them
the motto of the society, "Vigilance
and Strength Defend the Defense-
less."

Plans were made in 1D08 to tear
down the building and erect in its
place a sixty-tw- o story structure which
wns to he 00!) fet In hlht nnd to
cost $15,000,000, consisting of a main
building 489 feet high, of thirty-fou- r

stories, and a tower of twonty-elgh- t

stories, with a cupola 420 foct high.
These plans, however, wero abandon-
ed.

The great war against the insurance
companies which resulted in a legis-
lative investigation conducted by
Charles E. Hughes and in extensive
reforms of the Insurance business
throughout the country had Its lncep
tion In the Equitable building and be-

gan In a struggle between James Iln-
zeu Hyde and James W. Alexander. '

its chief official, for the stock of the
society.

As a result of this struggle Hyde
was forced out of the ownership of
the society nnd sold It to Thomas K
Ryan.

The late 15. II. Harriman testified at
the insurance Investigation that he
attempted to Induce Mr. Hyan to sell
him a part Interest In the society, but
Mr. Ryan declined, and Mr. narriman,
when asked If he had squared the uc
count with Mr Ityan for his refusal,
answered, "Not yet."

After retaining Its ownership for sev-
eral years Mr. Ityan sold control of
the society to J. P. Morgan In 1900.
and Mr. Morgan U now belloved to be
its owner.

BIG KRUPP EXHIBIT.

Miniature Coast Defenae Works For
Panama Exposition.

Tho Krupp firm will exhibit at tho
Panama canal exposition at San Fran-
cisco In 1015 a miniature coast defense
works. The exhibit will bo erected at
Golden Gate about the tlmo of the
opening of tho canal. The Krupps d

to make a groat display of their
various Inventions and machines, es-

pecially their war machines.
They also expect to supply the ma-

terial for the huge tower at San Fran-
cisco, which Is to be a few foct high-
er than the Eiffel tower.

The Zeppelin Airship company will
also be represented at the exposition
with variant, air craft and anrraratus.
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Tho Erlo railroad Is supplanting

tho old frnmo shanties used by
watchmen nnd gntemen, at Hawlcy,
at its crossings with concreto struc-
tures whlcn arc moro substantial but
smnller In dimensions. Tho con-
creto buildings nro only large enough
lor n' stove ana ono person. A port-
ly watchman, It Is said, would test
tho capacity of the houso.

A Shipper's Response.
Evory llttlo shipper has a feeling nil

his own,
Thinking his consignment should

hnvo preference, alone,
And whether It bo ft caso or carload,
If It's shipped o'er tho Erio Railroad,
Ho knows It will recclvo nttentlon,
Through a sorvico that's quito his

own.
Blanchnrd.

Building n Itnilrond All By Himself.
Jctmoro. Kan. Rudolph Myers,

the man who is building a railroad
west from this city all by himself,
has purchased moro right of way and
is pushing his grade westward.
Myers' objective is Garden City, 54
miles southwest of Jotmor6. Already
ho has graded moro than four miles
of the roadbed, most of which re-
quired heavy cutting and filling. Ho
expects to build at least 10 miles the
coming year, most of tho right of
way being over level land. Myers
has never taken anybody into his
confidence slnco ho began work on
the road. He has used only his
own 'money and his own labor, and
he appears to have all the money he
needs. Ho has never employed any
help, doing all the grading himself
with a Tour-mul- e team and a wheel
ed scraper. The peoplo hereabouts
are very cuNouf, but Meyers has
never given them tho slightest idea
of his plans. All ho has ever said
is that ho Is grading a railroad to
Garden City.

Myers Is 50 years old, a Kansan
horn. 'Ho came to Jctmoro four
years ago and about three years ago
uegan acquiring the right of way for
his road, his first purchase being 30
acres, for which he nald $30 an aero.
Thero was one hill 30 feet In height
on this right of way, through which
Myers has cut, using the earth ex
cavated to make a fill over a ravino
some 4 0 feet deep. For the re-
mainder of tho distance there are
few hills or ravines.

locomotives With Tho Whistles.
The Erie Railroad has equipped

about 100 of Its locomotives, running
In suburban passenger service at the
New York end of the road, with two-inc- h

single-be- ll chime whistles, in
. ddition to tho ordinary whistle, and
has Instructed the englnemen to use
this smaller and less nolsj whistlo
on all occasions except where the
louder one is required .ir a measure
.if safety.

Pitcuirn .Shops Busj.
The 2,300 men at work in the Pit-i-al- rn

shops of tho Pennsylvania rail-
road are rushed with work and
steady employment is promised for
them throughout tho winter and
.prlng. There are now more men at
work In tho shops than at any time
during the past four years. It is said
that 15,000 cars are being brought
hero from the west for repairs.

China now lms 7,200 miles of rail-
ways, the greater part of which has
been built nnd tinnnced by foreigu cap-
ital.

The Japanese have sent railway men
to Berlin to study the German system
and the various safeguards UFed on
German railway lines. .

In Australia thero ore 7,000 miles of
railway of three feet six Inch gauge,
4,000 miles of five feet three inch gnugo
and 3,000 miles of four feet eight and
one-hal- f Inch gauge. The four feet eight
and one-hal- f inch gauge is the stand-
ard in New South Wales, and present
indications point to this gauge becom-
ing universal In Australia.

The Cookbook.

When cooking pototoes in their jack-
ets pierce them with the prongs of n
silver fork.

Butter and sugar may bo creamed
more rapidly if the butter is first put
through a ricer.

When next cooking lima beans, only
parboil them; then brown them In but-
ter or bacon fat.

For the roast of cold lamb course
try serving an egg salad, sprinkled
with minced mint leaves.

Cold boiled cabbage baked In u dish
In alternate layers of white sauce
sprinkled with grated cheeso and bak-
ed makes a substantial dish.

Edison's Latest.

How'd you like to walk Into the
rocker of oue of Tom Edison's con-
creto chnlrs In the dark?-Washin- gton

Post.
When Mr. Edison's concrete furnl-tur- o

comes into general use, what
pleasuro is there going to be in going
home nnd smashing things? Denver
Republican.

After Mr. Edison has made his ce-

ment furniture popular, perhaps he
will turn bis attention to the manu-
facture of asbestos gowns, mica waist-
coats nnd gun metal pajamas. Cleve-
land Plain Dealer.

"What have they put up that scaf-foldin- g

round tho church tower for?"
"It's for shortsighted peoplo who

want to know the time." Pele Mcle.

With increasing amusement he laughed
Ilecause of his daughter's wild laughter.

He said, "Though I seem to be daughed,
I'm sure that my daughter la daughter,"

mm citizkn, Wednesday, januauy 7, 1012.

R. T. CRANE WA

FOE OF GOLLEG

Advocated Burning of Higher

Educational Institutions,

HEAD OF A BIG CONCERN,

Qavs Employment to Six Thousand
Persons Carnegie His Pet Aversion.
His Sensational Attacks on Harvard
and Other Colleges.

Richard T. Crane, head of the Crane
company of Chicago, who died recent-
ly, was a foe of universities and higher
educational institutions,

"Burn the colleges nnd use the mon-
ey they spend for better purposes," de-

clared this self made Ironmaster. Col-
lege men of all classes, he believed,
tended both to inefficiency and iinuior.
allty, and in his last years he spent
much time In attempting to prove his
assertions.

The autocratic manufacturer's pet
aversion was Andrew Carnegie, broth-
er Ironmaster, but giver of libraries
and supporter of universities. And
indeed in most respects the two men
were the direct antitheses of each oth-
er. Crane was n man of powerful
frame, thickset, sinewy and agile al-

most to the day of his denth nt eighty
years. The square head and thick
neck showed a bullheadedness of pur-
pose which the keenness of eye stamp-
ed ns competent of cnrrylng out.

It took this man more than fifty
years to complete tho building of his
big business with its 0,000 employees.
When it was done it was called the
Crane company, but the "company"
wns to the last Richard Teller Crane.
Other Crnnes there were in the busi-
ness, but "' .J It. T.," hb he was known
to his e' .ployce associates of half a
century, was nil that counted.

He was the president of n complex
corporation, yet knew how each mn-chl-

should run nnd was likely to
stop at any workman's bench nnd give
him a sharp rebuke for some shortcom-
ing. Yet he was as quick to seize the
grimy hand of an old employee in
friendly greeting and talk with biin
like a fellow workman. Most of his
men he knew by their first names. He
wus a democrnt and autocrat in one.

"Academic learning beyond the es
sentials of the grammar grades In pub-
lic schools is waste of time and waste
of money for tho boy who is to enter
commercial life," was the dictum of
Crane.

In a volume he published early in
1010 Mr. Crane told of the results of
un investigation into tho methods, uses
and expenses of "higher education" of
nil kinds. He charges that the mil-
lions spent annually on universities,
colleges and technical and agricultural
schools and law and medical schools in
general ore swallowed up in one of tho
most gigantic "swindles" of the age.
Among other things he says: "The
college mcu talk ns though they knew
all about every other man's business
and that they could manage affairs
better than the business men them-
selves.

"College professors nnd teachers nro
prepared to give ndvico on nil subjects.
As $2,000 n yenr teachers they tell us
how to ttirn out $5,000 nnd $10,000 n
yenr business men. Isn't It a bit
strange flint It never has occurred to
these smart college fellows to go into
business for themselves? Why draw
n small salary for telling young men
how to drnw big salaries If you are
capnble of drawing the big salary
yourself?"

Last September he came out with his
most sensational attack, when he as-
sailed the morals of the higher Insti-
tutions of learning. At Harvard, he
declared, 05 per cent of tho students
drank more or less and 15 per cent
went completely to the bad. He found
conditions bad nt Yale nnd Princeton
nnd worse nt Columbia. Cornell wns
also a particular target. He found
all sort of Immorality rnmpnnt In nit
centers of learning. The storm of pro-
test this nrousod among college men
has hurdly yet died away.

HISS PLAYS YOU DON'T LIKE.

Harvard Profeesor's Scheme to Elevate
tho Stage.

Professor George D. Bnker of Har-
vard university, head of the Drama
League of Boston, believes In drastic
measures to forcu theatrical promoters
to produce n higher class of plays. lie
said that the most expressive manner
In which to show the disapproval of n
play wns by the hissing of persons oc-

cupying orchestra sents. Several yours
ago the hissing might be left to the
galleries, but the old gallery attend-
ance now puts in the time nt moving
picture shows.

Professor Baker said the only mmi-ne- r

In which tho Drama league could
be a success was to have a spec-m- i

committee nttend nil first nights And
after the performance issue a bulletin
on the play if It deserved laudable
mention. If unworthy of notice In n
bulletin, the special committee should
lead the hissing. No mention wis to
be made of the plays hissed, this pub-
licity being left to the uewspapers.

Has Six National Guard Armories.
New Mexico owns six handsome na-

tional guard armories nt Santa Ie,
Las Vegas. Las Cruces, Roswoll. Sll
ver City and Albuquerque. During
1011 a large annex wns built to the
state's handsomo capitol bulldlnr

Married At Honcsdnlo II) Years Ago.
Jeremiah Alvold Doylo, died at his

homo on tho Thompsonvillo road in
Montlcollo, N. Y recently, after an
illness of six weeks, of heart trouble.

Mr. Doylo was born at Hancock,
N Y., CO years ago, and when a
young man learned tfho carpenter'
trade.

At tho ago of 20 years he went
west, nnd travolcd considerably
through Colorado and Arkansas, re-
turning cast 21 years ago, to look
after his father, who died a year lat-
er.

In 1893 Mr. Doylo wns married to
Miss Carollno Keoslor, of Damnscus,
at Honcsdalc, and most of tho tlmo
since has resided at Montlcollo,
whoro ho has worked at his trade,
and was considered an experienced
carpenter and mlllright.

Besides his widow, deceased leaves
six children, as follows: Jtuth, aged
17, Chester 14, Myron 10, Blancho
8, Martha 5, Alvold ID months and
also ono brother in Michigan.

Tho funeral services were hold at
tho homo Sunday afternoon at 2
o'clock, Rev. Walter I. Stechcr, of
the Episcopal church ofllclating. Tho
church choir was also presont and
sang "Lead Kindly Light," and
"Peace, Perfect Peace." Interment
In Rock Ridge cemetery.

ECLIPSES FOR, 1012.
In tho year 1012 thero will bo four

eclipses two of the sun and two of
tho moon.

1. A partial ecllpso of tho moon,
April 2, Invisible. Visible to Eu-
rope, Asia and Africa, and In part to
the northeastern tip of North Ameri-
ca, South America, except the north-
west portion, and the western portion
of Australia.

2. A central ecllpso of the sun,
April 17. Visible to the eastern por-
tion of North America, tho northern
and northeastern portions of South
America, Europe, northwest Africa,
and tho western part of Asia.

3. A partial eclipse of tho moon,
September 2G. Visible to the central
and western portions of North Amer-
ica, Australia and tho Pacific Ocean,
and in part to tho eastern and cen-
tral portions of Asia.

4. A total eclipse of tho sun, Oct.
10. Invisible. Visible to the south-
east of tho United States, tho south-
ern part of Mexico, Central America,
the West Indies, South America and
the southern end of Africa.

Pert Personals.

Elbert Ilubbnrd says that he "feeds
his soul with white hyacinths." How
Elbert's soul must drend mealtimes!
Detroit Free Press.

King George Is said to have greatly
enjoyed a tiger hunt In India. Some of
the English Indies who do not like
Queen Mary were mean enough to hint
that it was a wei ome relief from ordi-
nary domestic life. Rochester Times.

Congressmen who visit the isthmus
look with astonishment and almost
with awe on Colonel Goethals. It Is
(1 fllcult to understand n man who is
n t trying to make a million for him-
self out of th situation.--Minneapoli- s

Journal.

Slate Lines.

There are nion- - members of Protege
taut ohur hi'S In .'ennsylvnnia than In
any other st..t. In the Union.

Gcorpia produces twenty-thre- e dif-
ferent kinds of minerals in commercial
quantities to the Aggregate vnlue of
nbout $(S,(U.)00 a jear.

Muscat hus us lays clclni to
ti.Ot.'O acres of cranberry bog. New .ler-re-

has SX00 and Wisconsin 0,000. In
.oint of urea these states are followed

in turn by Rhode Island. Conneittcul
and Now York.

The Schoolroom.

America's first town bcIiooI was es-

tablished nt Hartford. Conn., In 1042.
Woman schoolteachers In the higher

schools of Russia have been put on the
same wage schedule as man teachers,
with the same rights In respect to
pensions.

In the schools of nolland It Is part
of the course of Instruction to teach
French, German nnd English. When a
pupil reaches the period of graduation
he must take an examination In these
languages.

Cost of Living.

It is about tlmo for some one to
found nn Ancient and Honorable Or-

der of Thoso Who Used to Eat Eggs. --

New York Tribune.
Which reminds us that the goose

that laid the golden eggs was, com-
pared to the present day hen. a mere
piker. Detroit Times.

Tho Washington Post wants it mndu
more difficult to get married, but the
butcher and grocer are attending to
that right along. Denver Republican.

The Twenty Lists.

Good morning! Have you fixed up
your list of twenty greatest people for
this month? Detroit News.

And every good husband no doubt
Is sure that he is married to one of
the twenty world's greatest women. --
Detroit Free Press.

Now somebody should submit u list
of the world's twenty greatest hens,
since wo are going in for the honoring
of philanthropists. Chicago News.

'i'o monsute nnd record the vibra-
tions of n machine or building photo-
graphically Is the purposo of an appa-
ratus Invented lu Englund.

A hot water bottle so shaped that It
ran be heated by the insertion of an
electric light bulb In n pocket has been
patented by un Oregon man.

For disinfecting books a Mlssourian
has Invented a revolving stand to hold
them open while they are being whirled
against a Jet of Borne sag that la a
germicide.
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Stringent Restrictions.

New York. Tho banks of theUnited States wero swindled out of
$15,000,000 In 1011 iby forgeries, ac-
cording to Albert Osborn, a hand-writing expert, and hecauso of thiscompanies Issuing forgery Insurance
have adopted tho most tsrlngest re-
strictions.

The most drastic of the new reg-
ulations is that no bank shall open
an account with any ono not per-
sonally known to some oflicer of thobank or vouched for by a depositor.

Kinds Fortune on Beach.
Brockton, Mass. George B. Boil-

ing, city chemist, recently told Wil-
liam H. 'White, Brooklyn, that thepiece of ambergris which Whlto
found on Christmas day while walk-
ing along the beach near his sum-
mer cottago at Nantasket Beach was
worth $10,200, tho lucky finder is
said to have fainted from happiness.
Since ho recovered he has been
blessing tho whale which coughed
forth tho precious twenty-poun-d
chunk.

Mr. Boiling said that he felt sure
tho find, at tho standard rate for am-
bergris of $G0 an ounce, would be
purchased for $19,200.

It. I). Carriers "Out of Politics."
Several thousand rural free deliv-

ery letter carriers are barred from
active participation In politics by an
executive order signed by President
Taft on Mnnil.iv. Tim nrrlor rr-Ki.ii-,

tho rural letter carriers from pernic
ious activity in pontics, and empow-
ers tho civil servlca commission to
dismiEs any of them found to be so
engaged.

Has Biblo :il3 Years Old.
D. A. F. Cressman of Sprlngtown,

Pa., has an old German Bible print-
ed In 1099 at Frankfort-on-the-Mal- n.

It Is therefore 313 years old. It is
a large volume, tho paper is eight
by twelve Inches. It is substantially
bound with boards, covered with em-
bossed leather in neat design with
six stout ropes in back and clasps
in front. About 150 illustrations,
four and a half 'by six Inches are
inserted throughout the Bible, all of
which are surrounded by ornamen-
tal scroll work.

On tho first leaf Is the statement
that this edition was the last read
over carefully and corrected by Mar-
tin Luther before his death which
occurred In 154G.

On Monday last Arthur S. Plerson
purchased of Frank J. Dennlson of
Hawlcy, Pa., his property in the vil-
lage of Hancock, located on the
Brooklyn side, Including tho saw
mill, tools, etc. Mr. Pierson takes
lmmediato possession and will start
the mill just as soon as a sufficient
number of logs aro drawn to the
mill. He Is now In the market for
timber lots, and will also purchase
logs of thoso having them to sell.
There Is a possibility that Mr.Pierson
may move to Hancock In tho spring.
It is hoped that he will, for he Is a
hustler, and where ho Is thero is al-
ways "something doing." Hancock
Herald.

Surveyors for tho state highway
which is to lie built from Honesdnle
to Milford are surveying In this sec-
tion this week. The borough was
reached on Monday. Tho route leads
down Main street to Spring to Belle-mon- to

avenue, thence to the silk mill
and over the turnpike to Wilson-vlll- e.

Hawley Times.

Found Indian Grave.
An Indian grave was found on the

farm of Samuel Best, In Beaver
township. Clarion county, recently
while locating an oil well. Homer
Slicker nnd Charles Kline made the
discovery, the grave being marked
by a mound and headstone. On
digging to a depth of about six feet
the bones of a man together with
several tomahawks, bows and nr-ro-

a string of beads and a rose
ring were found. The bones Indicat-
ed the man had been fullyslx feet
tall. Ho had evidently been an In-
dian chief who had been gathered to
the " happy hunting grounds" many
yea is ago

AGED RESIDENT IS
CLAIMED BY DEATH.

Mrs. Chri.stiiin Schenzer Dies nt tho
Ago of Eighty-Nin- e.

Mrs. Christina Schenzer, one of
Carbondale's oldest and most highly
respected residents, passed away Into
Eternal Rest at C:30 o'clock last
Thursday evening following a brief
Illness. Sho had been In a very ser-
ious condition for tho past few days
and her death was not unexpected.

Mrs. Schenzer was born In Gor-mn- ny

In March, 1822, and was there-
fore eighty-nin- e years of ago. Sho
hadfcbcen n resident of Carbondale
for, the past sixty years nnd was woll
known and esteemed, especially
among tho oldor residents of tho
city. Sho was a member of the First
Presbyterian church and attended
church services regularly when hor
health permitted.

Hor only survlver Is ono daugh-
ter, Christina. Tho funeral took
placo Friday afternoon. Servlcos
were conducted at tho houso at 3
o'clock by Rov. Charles Leo, D. D.,
and Intcrmeut was mndo in St. Roso
cemetery.

PLAN A (X)NVENTION
SO GIRLS MAY POP.

To give Impetus to leap year pro-
posals It has been arranged to hold
a bachelors' and maids' convention
at La Grange, Georgia, at which the
unmarried will gather from all parts

l

of Georgia and Eastern Alabama, A
nuinoor oi prominent citizens are in-
terested In tho undertaking

Mayor John E. Edmundson has
promised to preside, while Justices J.
D. Gaffney and Robert L. Young will
bo on hand to perform marriage cere-
monies. Cut rates on licenses will
be given during tho convention Tho
county commissioners have donated
tho use of the court liouse auditor
ium during tho last two days In Jan
uary.

a uuuiucr oi oacneiors ana oacne--
lor girls in Troupo county have en-
tered heartily Into the plan.

Those hack o ftho movement are of
tho opinion that baBhfulness Is the
only reason why tbere are bachelors
In tho county at all, and that If the
gins aro given the proper opportun
ity uunng icap year tnero will be a
speedy change In conditions.

TUNSTOLL TWINS
TALK OLD TIMES.

John nnd Stephen, Aged Eighty-nin- e

rjicii, Jjom Reunion.
The Tunstall twins John nnd

Stephen lived their eighty-nin- e
years over again last Thursday
among a little party of friends and
neighbors at tho residence of John
W. Pelllo, of 822 Vine street. Mrs.
Pelllo is a daughter of Stephen Tun- -
stan, ana, in honor of the anniver
sary of father and uncle, who are
tho oldest living twins in the coun-
try, she got up a dinner at which sat
the remarkable twins, family mem-
bers and the Pelllos' neighbors.

Tho twins have always been so
aliko that Stephen used to sometime
get mixed up, himself, and wrlto
John's name in the copybook at
bchool, and John would scribble
down Stephen's'. When they were
babes their mother didn't dare let
them out of sight even when they
were tucked away in tho cradle un-
less she first tied a red ribbon around
tho neck of Stephen bo that she
would know which from which.
From babehood to boyhood they
grew up, always in each other's com-
pany, and when the time came they
married sisters, lived as neighbors.
attended the same church, and con- -
tinuo to so live to tho end.

The twins were born in Peeksklll,
N. Y., Jan. 14, 1S23. They went to
school together and when old enough
they learned tho moulder's trade.
Together they worked, and being of
ono sympatny and reeling, it was not
strange that simultaneously they fell
in love with the daughters of Mrs.
James Lent, of Peeksklll. Stonhen
married In 1S44 and a year later
John was married. In 155 they
came to Scranton and erei'ed a
foundry In North Scranton There
they made chutes, plates and cast
ings. For ten years they ran the
foundry and then they mo.ed to the
central city. For many years John
conducted a confectionery store on
Wyoming avenue on tho site of the
Odd Fellows' building, and Stephen
for years was tho representative of
tho singer Sewing Marhine company.
When age began to creep upon them,
John went to llvo with his son, W C.
Tunstall, of Quincy avenue, and
Stephen went to live with his daugh
ters, Mrs. Pelllo, Mrs. Ella WInton
and Miss Jennie Tunstall. Their
wives died years ago. Scranton
Tribune-Republica- n.

Mrs. John W. Pelllo, the daughter
of Stephen Tunstall, Is the wife of a
former Honesdale man, John W.
Pelllo, who is a brother-in-la- w of
Fred Schoell, the 'barber of this
plnce.

SPUING PRIMARIES WILL BE
HELD SATURDAY, APRIL IS.

No Local Officers Can Bo Elected
This Year About Candidates.

George D. Thorn, chief clerk in the
State Department, has complied his
annual pamphlet of election Infor-
mation for tho present year. It Is
full of valuable Information, cover-
ing the following matters:

The Febraury elections having
been abolished, tho election business
pertains to the spring primaries and
thn cennr.il nlppHnn In Knvpmhor.
No county, city, borough or townshlpV
officers can bo elected this year

In 1, Cn,. .t 1nv.rr.-- t. -- nHn11 IUU UHV 41k 1.11 foU lllfJIU .11 V ll
bo elected 38 Presidential electors,
four Congressmen-at-Larg- o, an Audi- -
tor General and a State Treasurer.
In each Congressional district thers
1s to bo elected ono representative In
Congress; In each odd numbered
Senatorial district, ono State Senator.
and In each county or representative
district, members of the State liouse
of Representatives. Thoro can be
no other elections this year, unless a
vacancy should occur In the Supreme
or Superior court two months before
tho oltctlon.

Becauso this Is a Presidential year
tho spring primaries will bo held
early, so as to provide for tho elec
tion of delegates to tho national con
vention of tho parties. Saturday,
April 13, Is the dnto for the pri
maries. At these primaries delegates
anu alternates to tho national con-
ventions will bo elected in each Con-
gressional district.

With tho April primaries but three
months nway, tho thoughts of the vo
ters are turning toward tho polls and
wondering who tho candidates will
bo.

C. Fred Wright, of Susquehanna
county, will in all probability be a
candldato to succeed himself as stata
treasurer; Homer Greene, Hones- -
dalo's fnraous author, poet and law-
yer, will probably bo a candldato for
Congressman at large, and Congress
man AIney will be a candidate to suc
ceed himself. Reporter-Journa- l, To--
wanda, Pa.


